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Li t Jj..' en even all the menbars of hi2 on party voted to imp.a&I .Jixon. His 
\ ntaucheut bitter:zundorn :,tare without choice. Their survival required it d spite all 

they had refusod to see, pmfuLA,A. thc:y did Lot unthrstand and even all,:cod did not 

oast. On itepublic.an who wan, while comproais(d by bein4: a Ito mblican 	who took 

kis stand ola the eonstitution, is Hamilton Pish,Jr. lie i2 the son of one of the most 

conservative of uodern 	 th.• opublictu: UOT.1-,:reC:2.2111. who 1,:as FDR's 

reprem.litativ, and ,2neriy, the man .rho could. not have been more unlike Fat. 

youn,;;:er Fish, 	Lamy iv:labors of the Hous.: judiciary Uomci,ittoo, filed 

personal viows in addition to thoso 	!I-Lich all aE.amod in thoir unanimoue I impeachm,nt 
r,:.port. His beli:7:fs 	ba./.:d on Section 3 or Article 2 of the_ (.:13nutitution, which 

includes the requirciamt that thc: l'resident "shall take care that the laws tr e &d_ 

faithfully executed." Ash' n opinion. includes: 

"T :10 vkalcu care' caluso imposes a personal oblics.tion faithfully to honor, 

r ,opect, obey :_sid execute t i la/is„ At the.- v ry least hi in bound not to violete 

the law; not to order others to viol,..t the law; and not to mama participato in 

the concealmmt of e.:vidence respoctil.L.  violations of law of which he in nk-.(10 aware. 

This in scarcely Novel; the ,v4.:me could be kaLLid of any citizen, whether or not bound 

by the oath of office." 

Fish also quoted an hintor-ic early interpretation of the Prt- I-,ideat s obiicatioat) 1 823 
the/opinion. of Attorney (he n.oral 	1,4irt to President John Quincy A.darts,"Tho Preni- 
dent is not to p,..trform the duty but to see that the officer as.i.ned by ls..cw to 
p. orot titian IiiS duty faithfully- that is, hinently...V" 

Ash concluded that "If a Primident ha:, knowledge that the laws arc 	violatod 
ar iuproperly oaeouted, he in usd,r a duty to take aDpropriato steps to remedy thwne 
wron:e. Amos. other thin;1: h. :duct bring the mattor to th7-. -Ltention of authorized 
law enforcemont officials." 

'211.,.410 formulationn r,:z as hind to .6ixon an any can be. he 1.-ms the obligttion of 
all citizens not to viol_to th. law. Hio h.an the oblization of all citizens to report 
violatoon of the lmw to -oropcx author:Lty. ',!hoar he fails to, au with ordinary citizens, 



in itself that is u. crime blown ak. "minprison of n 	 has a 	obli;;;:tion 

in. a.daition, to so:,  to it that all hi:: op:ointees enforce th: law. lie in not the 

Bir.ctor of the 11'0th:rill Bureau of Inventil,:ation and h in not th::: "ttornoy 

of the United. Btatos. Ho appoints cm:cativo—branch officials. 	serve at hit; 	• 

1i can fire any one at any time for any cause. 1:01-ley invo5ticate, they enforce the 

laws, not th Pr•.sident. -'he Iresidentwho Ichows of any 	and does not nntractsccti 

tknizikaznrannz 	the matt r to the attention of law enforcement officialan 

immediately thereby br .aks the law bi rlaelf  alit! hila3% •lf becomes a criminal. 

6inultaneous,"At the very least he is bound not to violate thelaw; not to order 

others to violiLt thl law; und not to particopnto in the, concealm,.nt of . -vid..nce 

r..!r:sctinc.: violations of the law of which h;: 	Li- c:A:: 

tilf) aro the absthluto minim= of pro r.d.dential responAbilitic;..;. 

tbn presid,.nt is not a dictator. The lawn ap.ily to hin, too. 

Each of ash's specification;3 of prosidontial duty is 	crime of the pr.:sident 

does not perform it, as it is a crizac. for him as for ordinary citizens to do what 

th,: law says ha, ony not do. 

Jith each of these sp(icifications Iiixo a cote: Litted crimes. 

ly President of the Unit d atatee 


